SO MUCH TO DO
during your stay at

Sawgrass Marriott Golf Resort & Spa
(904) 285-7777
There are so many options and activities for the family during and after the training sessions! Recently renovated and
brimming with amenities, the Sawgrass Marriott Golf Resort & Spa sets the stage for a visit you won’t soon forget. You’ll
find this elegant resort in Ponte Vedra Beach, next door to the legendary TPC Sawgrass; the Sawgrass Marriott proudly
offers guests special privileges at the courses. Refreshed rooms and suites showcase floor-to-ceiling windows, deluxe
bedding and ergonomic workspaces; book a villa for perks including a kitchenette and a patio. Elsewhere at the resort, you
can make a splash in one of four pools, pamper yourself at the onsite spa or enjoy a meal at our outstanding restaurants.
Catch the free shuttle to TPC Sawgrass, or to the recently renovated private Cabana Beach Club. Total relaxation awaits at
the Sawgrass Marriott Golf Resort & Spa.

Resort Activities
Discover endless activities at Sawgrass Marriott Golf Resort & Spa. There's plenty to do for adults, as well as an array of kid-friendly amenities. From lounging poolside or by the
beach to experimenting on our Surfstream® Wave Machine, you'll always find something to do.

Cabana Beach Club
Escape to the white sands and the Atlantic Ocean, where our exclusive Cabana Beach
Club awaits. Hop on the resort's complimentary shuttle to explore 26 miles of private
beachfront. Lounge on the sand, play in the ocean waves and enjoy delectable oceanfront
dining as a guest of Sawgrass Marriott Golf Resort & Spa. The Club offers a selection of
beach activities like surf camps & rentals including ocean kayaks, paddleboards,
surfboards, boogie boards & Hobie Cats. Kid's camps & surfing lessons are also available.
For more information:
https://www.marriott.com/hotel-info/jaxsw-sawgrassmarriott-golf-resort-and-spa/beach-cabanas/fbyxf8y/about-club.mi

Fitness Center

Maintain your workout routine at our state-of-the-art Fitness Center. Open 24 hours a
day for your convenience, our beach resort's gym features cardiovascular equipment
and free weights as well as fitness classes (for a fee).

Golf

A PGA Tour experience awaits golfers who will enjoy privileged golf access to the adjacent TPC ® Sawgrass, featuring two
championship golf courses: The Stadium Course and Dye's Valley Course. The full range of facilities includes a Clubhouse and Golf
Shop, Clubhouse Restaurant, rentals and lessons, driving range and putting green and golf program for kids.
Typically, during the summertime, the TPC driving range sells its last bag of balls at 6:30pm and the range closes about 7:30pm.
A bag of balls costs about $20.00++ for about 35 balls.
TPC Storyteller Tour information. This would be a great way to learn and experience the Stadium Course. While visiting our
77,000 sq. ft Clubhouse, we encourage you and your guests to take advantage of a complimentary tour guided by a Storyteller.
Storytellers are a group of trained volunteers who have only one goal - to make your visit the most memorable possible! While taking you on a guided tour through the clubhouse,
they will tell you about the history of the club and THE PLAYERS Championship. Your complimentary tour may be scheduled by contacting our Director of First Impressions at
(904) 273-3202 or you may simply visit the Clubhouse daily from 9:00am to 5:00pm. https://tpc.com/sawgrass/clubhouse/

Spa
The Sawgrass Spa transports guests to a world of wellness and serenity. Surrounded by 65 acres of winding lagoons, water
oaks, palm trees and giant magnolias, our full-service spa features a variety of pampering treatments, services and amenities as
well as fitness classes and counseling, a blow dry bar, plunge pool, whirlpool, steam room, salon and more.

Swimming Pools
Find your favorite spot at one of our hotel's pools. Our resort offers four swimming pools (three heated) on our property,
including a kid-friendly pool and an adult-only pool. Towels are provided at each location.

Bicycle Rentals
Explore our beautiful 65-acre Ponte Vedra beach resort's many winding paths and roads on a bike. Bicycle rental is available at
the resort pool towel hut from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. daily. Cost: $10 per hour, per bike. Adult bikes available only.

Miniature Golf
Try your hand at our 18 holes of challenging and exciting obstacles on our Miniature Golf Course. Open daily from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. Check-in at the recreation booth near the resort pool.

Ping-Pong
Challenge Mom, Dad, or each other at our Ping-Pong tables located in Cascades Lawn. Open daily from 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Mighty Oaks Kids Zone
Fun, friendship and fantasy take flight at Mighty Oaks at Sawgrass Marriott Golf Resort & Spa. Designed for children of all ages,
Mighty Oaks is the place where parents and kids can spend quality time together in an outdoor venue designed for our littlest
guests with big plans for vacation enjoyment. Parents should be on site with children under 18 at all times, as Mighty Oaks does
not operate as a babysitting service. From channeling their inner superhero to searching for treasure on summertime
scavenger hunts, Mighty Oaks provides exciting activities for kids who want to make new friends and feel at home in an
environment that is all about smiles, laughter and fun. Mighty Oaks is located on the first floor of our Jacksonville, Florida hotel,
near the elevators.

IABTI does have a Family & Friends Registration for Sawgrass. The information and registration is available here:

https://fs22.formsite.com/adminiabtiorg/ly7hpmwsy8/index.html

Pictures and information from https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/jaxsw-sawgrass-marriott-golf-resort-and-spa/

